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I Nebraska News Notes

Meat War at Norfolk.
NORFOLK That a "price war" Is

on between butchers and farmers who
are peddling meat in the city at cut
rates, was testified to by W. A. Mourit--
pen, a butcher at the first day s ses-
sion of the state price investigation
commission here. Mr. Mourtisen tes-
tified that ha was selling half hogs at
8 rents a pound with the intention of
killing outside competition. When
this was done he said prices might go
up a quarter to a half cent a pound,
lie declared retailers could not com-
pete with farmers and pointed out that
the town merchant is forced to take
sanitary precautions which the farm-
ers do not have to observe. He said
he Could butcher his own stuff about a
cent cheaper than he could buy it from
the packers.

Tershing Not Convinced.
General county.

his son. Warren, soldier and The scheme hunt will be
he does not believe that wars will be
entirely done away with, he told Mrs.
Daisy gold star mother who
was at the depot caskets

the bodies of returned Ne-
braska war heroes when the head pf
the A. E. F. arrived en route to Lin-
coln. Mrs. VanScoy remarked that
the general should feci relieved that
Warren would never have to fight.

I want my boy be a
soldier if his country ever need him,"
the general replied.

"But there are to be no more wars,"
Mrs.

"Don't run away with that notion,"
said. "Of course, we want

friendly relations with all nations, but
that does not mean there will be no
more wars."

"Minute Men" at Herman.
Herman business men

have formed an to dis-
courage visits from criminals. Recent-
ly yeggmen were discovered
into the Smith clothing store here.
They were off before secur-
ing any loot and escaped from town
before any concerted effort could be
made to capture them. The new

plans that in such a case in
the future a score or more "minute
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each man, heavily armed, take a
station guarding the several

roads leading from the town.
to pass are to be

stopped, by command if possible, but
by shooting into the tires and gas
tanks if necessary.

To Start Work on Capitol.
Work on the new $5,- -

000,000 capitol will start about the
middle of March, and a saving of ap-
proximately $125,000 will be effected
oy the general contractor

sublet contracts, according to Gov-
ernor McKelvie, who returned from
New York Monday, where he was in
session as chairman of the capitol
building The foundation
which will require five months to

will be started about April
1, he said. The spent sev-
eral days going over the plana at New
York.

rian a Big Wolf Hunt. ,

Several hundred
are expected u take part in a new

f year's day wolf hunt to be staged
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tended over ten sections of land in the
western pert of the county. The
hunters will be divided into fouri
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1894 Perkins

Alberts hotel, Worth, Tex. He
left that city a month ride

Billings, where
visit his Lily Porter.

had given
ed out. He ridden the he
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in

there given a ticket to the next
and finally landed here. The

believe is a runaway lad from
some point in or near this state.

Says Governor Did Him Dirt.
LINCOLN Paul De Vere of Lin-

coln, former jailer at
jail, who, according to Los

Angeles dispatches, wrote
P. P. of that city to

auction him off in order that he may
support his children and restore his
wile's waa dismissed jailer
at of Governor

Since his dismissal, De and
his wife and six children been

and Mrs. De Vere is said
to be in need of attention.

De Vere admits that he made the
gtrange

De Vere sent to Leavenworth
two years ago on a liquor

charge, but was soon paroled to
Lincoln Deocle.

Upon return he was employed
jailer. Later Governor S. R. McKel-

vie Sheriff Miller that did not
believe Vere should be employed at
the Jail. De Vere was
his position Sheriff
Miller said.
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Youngster Tale. - 'the citizens county
GRAND ISLAND Police officers voted in irrigation

recently up a strange youngster I bonds to build what to be known
whose story is interesting but as the county canal. Work
discredited. He is about thirteen years was started on canal $28,000
of Clarence Martin, he declares, t was spent constructing sixteen miles
is his his parents the ; canal. A years

to
horseback to Mont, he
was to aunt,

$5 when he
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his

wrote he
De

times to the county the
not

over old project
one of the

least pro
at a point Lincoln jects, considering of

pony a broke to be was ever
had to be killed. a plaid , contemplated. plan

stocking of a canal sixty-fou- r
alls and high-toppe- d tan shoes. miles long to carry 600 cubic of
clothing too clean, per second. canal fill

lad too clean, to suggest twelve large reservoirs of
travel as as Texas Grand 2,000 to 3,000 each. Construction
Island. states Lincoln of will be greatly re--

men" shal) quickly be he bummed his to Seward, was

MONEY BANKED IS MONEY SAVED

In and Join Our New

CHRIS
Sure going to money next but will you

have
You will come in join Club which gives

you a money
of and women are increased so that

in a position to f2, $10, $20 or more each week
to

have money next or other join
Club

Payments
First Week 1 Cent
Second Week 2 Cents
Third Week 3 Cents

Increase 1 Cent
in Weeks --$12.75

50-CEN- T CLUa

Week Cents
Second Week Cents
Third Week Cents

Deposit Cents Each
Total Weeks $23.00
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BANK SOME MONEY EVERY WEEK. THIS PLAN

MONEY EARNERS
need Christmas

when Christmas
systematic depositing regularly.

Earnings salaried people
deposit with-

out inconvenience themselves.
Christmas purpose

Christmas JOIN DECEMBER

Total

Payments
First

HE H

county

prison

Desert

CLUB
Payments

First Week 2 Cents
Second Week 4 Cents
Third Week 6 Cents

Increase 2 Cents Every Week
Total in Weeks

$1.00 CLUB.
Payments

First Week $1.00
Second Week $1.00
Third Week $1.00

$1.00 Week
Total in 50 Weeks $50.00
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association voted to file
180,000 acre of water and;

this application was filed the de-
partment of public works at Lincoln.

180,000 acre composes all
of the normal winter of the South
Platte during the six months

October to April.

ANTIOCn.

Thelma Alice Briggs of the An-tio- ch

high school spent the week-en- d

on the ranch parents.
Hoffland, S. L. O'Brien, Zelma

Smith, Margaret Klingaman Helen
Stowell among the crowd attend-
ing the dance at the Peterson Bros,
ranch.

dance given by Peterson Bros.
at their ranch, north of Antioch, f'ri-da- y

night was largely attended, sev
eral Antioch being pre Mu
sic was furnished by tlurrington
and Kobert (JampbelL

Mrs. George Hunsaker spent
week-en- d sister. T. L.
Briggs. i

Woman's at the
rooms Thursday afternoon with
McClelland as hostess. Next Thurs-
day a Chirstmas program be
given at the aenry.
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will prove very interesting.
Mrs. Pearle Summers, county super-

intendent, spent the latter part of The
week in Antioch visiting the schoois.
She was well pleased with the work
here and thinks Antioch fortunate in
having secured such a splendid corps
of teachers.

Friday evening the finals in the
high school interclass basketball se-
ries were played at the opera house.
The senior girls easily won the pen-
nant from the eighth grade. The
game between the boys of the eiyhih
and ninth grades was a fast one, the
final score being 44 to 11 in favor of
the freshies. J. A. Lliteras was ref-
eree for both games and gave pood
satisfaction.

Lillian A. Hobbs, chief operator of
the telephone company, spe.it laFt
Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs.
Ted Myers of Alliance.

Miss Graham will spend he holi-
days with her mother of Broken Bow.

Miss Helen Stowell will lend the
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How To Have Money Next Christmas
Payments

Week 5 Cents
Second Week 10 Cents
Third 15 Cents

5 Cents Every Week
50 Weeks $63.75

$5.00
Payments

Week $5.00
Second Week $5.00
Third Week $5.00

$5.00 Every Week
Total in 50 Weeks $250.00

JOIN AT ONCE CHECK NEXT CHRISTMAS

vacation with her parents at Grant'
Island.

Mrs. C. C. Rice will arrive on No.
43 Tuesday to spend the Christmas
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Lil
lian A. Hobbs. Her home is near
Omaha.

More than 8.000,000 and
girls are at work at gainful occupa-
tions in factories and offices, the cen- -
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bureau announces. More than
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3,000,000 other women and girls are
doing equally laborious in homes
but the official reports do not give its
value, probably because it is beyond
price.

A canvass of eighty-fou-r cities
shows that the words most
spelled are "judgment," "allege" and
"recommend." Try 'em out on "ac-
commodate," "sacrilegious" and "ob-bligat- e,"

suggests a facetious

Candy Is Necessary
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FOR CHRISTMAS

would not Beem
like Christmas if

Kiddies or the
grownups-cou- ld
have Candy.

It is as a
part the festivi-
ties as the tree
self. . , ui,w

See Our Complete
Lines.

PURE CANDIES ARE THE BEST
Make sure get the purest candies obtainable. They

are better for
HOME MADE CANDIES SATISFY.

I FULL LINE OF BUNTE'S FILLED GOODS
Bunte's and Chase's Fancy Boxes

of Christmas Candies.

The SUGAR BOWL
406 Box Butte Avenue.

MONEY IS MONEY GONE

Come Now

FMAS CLUB
BUSINESS

Business men are to encourage their employes to join our
Christmas Club and to explain to them that it is a weekly method for bank-

ing money. Thrifty employes are the most valuable to their business.

The money which you can so easily spare now and put in our Christ-

mas Club may some day protect you and yours in sickness and financial

distress. OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB DECEMBER 20.
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Payments
First Week Cents
Second Week Cents
Third Week Cents

Increase Cents Every Week
Total Weeks $127.50
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